
CHAPTER5 

Materials and Methods 

The present work has been designed to cover many aspects of weedy plants growing in Tea 

Gardens ofTerai, Duars and Darjiling Hills. Accordingly, a wide array of methodology has been 

followed to carry out different types of such works and those has detailed below with proper 

references. 

5.1. Selection of Tea Gardens 
A careful study of available literature on Tea Gardens or Tea Estates (T. E.) of the region, 

accompanied with preliminary visits to numerous gardens in different comers ofTerai Duars and 

Darjiling Hills and also considering the topography of the entire region, nine gardens has been 

selected for the present dissertation. These are namely (i) Kamalpur Tea Estate, (ii) Hansqua Tea 

Estate, (iii) Matigara Tea Estate, (iv) Mohurgong & Gulma Tea Estate, (v) Makaibari Tea Estate, 

(vi) Tamsong Tea Estate and (vii) Soom Tea Estate. These gardens are representing three tiers of 

elevation of the region. Terai gardens are located between 127 and 141m amsl, Middle Hill 

gardens are between 1300 and 1600m amsl and Upper Hill Gardens are between 1900- 2200m 

amsl. A GPS (GARMIN 12CX) was used to determine the altitude and location of these gardens. 

5.2. The Floristic Survey 
The weed flora of these Tea Gardens has been prepared through random sampling in three 

different seasons during three consecutive years, starting from 2002 to 2004. The three different 

seasons selected for survey were (i) winter, (ii) Pre-monsoon and (iii) Post-monsoon. This has 

been done to get a holistic picture of the weed flora including all types of perennial and seasonal 

elements present in these gardens. Gardens were visited regularly for the collection of all 

relevant field data including the time of flowering, fruiting, leaf flash, uses etc. 
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5.2.1. Collection and Preservation of Materials 
During the field trips, different species of plants growing inside and just on the margins of the 

tea gardens were traced visually and were collected at random. The specimens, mainly healthy 

leafy twigs with flowers and/or fruits or the entire plants were collected in triplicates. In case, 

flowering and/or fruiting plants were not available, specimens with healthy and mature leaves 

were collected. The specimens were tagged and recorded in the Field Note Book and temporarily 

pressed in a portable herbarium press between blotting papers or old newsprints during the trip. 

In case of tubers, rhizomes, large fruits etc. were collected and sometimes split apart or made 

into thick longitudinal or transverse section and dried in separate blotting papers or cotton pads 

to maintain shape. In case of some succulents, hot air oven was used for quick drying. On return 

to the laboratory specimens were cleaned, trimmed and transferred to a heavy wooden plant 

press for drying. Sometimes, drops of formalin were added at nodes and other soft joints to save 

the specimens from shattering. After proper drying specimens were poisoned by soaking with 

saturated solution of Mercuric Chloride in rectified alcohol and then dried again under pressure 

using blotters like newsprints. After proper drying and poisoning, specimens were mounted on 

standard herbarium sheets, labelled and temporarily stored in the Herbarium cabinet in the 

Taxonomy & Environmental Biology Laboratory in the Department of Botany of the University 

of North Bengal. After completion of the work, main set of the herbarium specimens will be 

deposited at 'NBU-Herbarium' and the duplicates will be deposited in the Central National 

Herbarium, Howrah (CAL). 

5.2.2. Field Note Book 
The records in the Field Note Book covers specific locations, altitude, dates of 

collections, availability, habit, habitat, flower colour and such other characters of plants 

which are not available with dry and mounted herbarium specimens. The field notes 

were transferred to herbarium labels for ready reference. After finishing of work, the 

Note Book will be submitted at the 'NBU- Herbarium'. However, for the entire field and 

herbarium techniques Jain & Rao (1977) has been followed in general. 

5.2.3. Identification 
Identification of all the collected specimens were primarily done in the Taxonomy & 

Environmental Biology Laboratory of the Department of Botany, North Bengal University using 

available literature and matching with the available predetermined specimens at the NBU-
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Herbarium, and were finally matched at the Central National Herbarium, Howrah (CAL), and at 

the herbarium of Sikkim-Himalayan Circle of Botanical Survey of India (BSHC). 

5.2.4. Enumeration and Description 
Different species, species under genera and genera under each family were enumerated in an 

alphabetic manner for easy handling. However, a basic classification of specimens into 

Pteridophyta, Pinophyta and Magnoliophyta has been made. At the second step, the 

Magnoliophyta has been divided into Magnoliopsida and Liliopsida. For each species the 

correct name is followed by basionym, if present, and other available synonyms. Proper author 

citation, protologue references and references to the record in other floras addressing this and/or 

nearby regions also have been provided. A key to the acronyms and abbreviations used to denote 

various journals and books cited as references in the enumeration has been provided at the 

beginning of the enumeration. The reference part of enumeration of a species is followed by the 

name(s) available with the local language of the name being indicated. Total ranges have been 

provided for those species, which are growing over a wide altitudinal range and tends to show 

variation in flowering time. 

To cite the voucher specimen, the place of collection with altitude, date, collector's 

names and field numbers have been provided with the specimens from different places of 

collections being provided separately. 

Local distribution provided in the enumeration are based both on collected specimens 

and observation made during the field trips and is not based upon any literature. Besides, the 

general distribution of a species have been determined from its record in published literature and 

from the deposited specimen in different herbaria visited. 

At the end ofthe enumeration a 'NOTE' has been provided which shows the local uses of plants 

if any or any other observations of interest made during the fieldwork. 

5.3. Vegetation Analysis 
Analysis of the structure of vegetation was carried out with a primary aim to determine the status 

of availability, horizontal and altitudinal distribution and to know the natural association of 

different species leading to the determination of Relative Density (RD), Relative Frequency 

(RF), Relative abundance (RA) and finally the Important Value Index (lVI). For 

Phytosociological analysis methodology followed by Misra (1968), Shimwell (1971), Tripathi & 
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Misra (1971), Phillips (1959), Malhotra (1973), Das & Lahiri (1997) and Kadir (2001) have 

been followed. 

5.3.1. Methods of Vegetation Sampling 

To understand the phytosociological behavior of different species of weeds growing in Tea 

Gardens, some randomly selected fields of selected tea gardens were sampled through quadrat 

method. As most of the weeds are small and herbaceous, a standard quadrate size of 1 x 1m was 

used for the purpose. However, Misra ( 1968) was followed for the determination of size and 

number of quadrats. The study was conducted during 2002 to 2004 in three distinct seasons, 

which covers whole year, namely Pre-monsoon (March - May), Post-monsoon (September -

November) and Winter (December - February). A minimum of 50 quadrats were laid down 

randomly in each tea garden in each season during the survey period (i.e. a total of 150 quadrats 

or more, were sampled in the whole year from each garden). List-count data for all the available 

species in quadrats were recorded in the Field Note Book which also included the habit and 

habitat, abundance, life form, flowering and fruiting period, flower colour, odour and such 

characters of plants, which are not available with dry herbarium specimens. 

5.3.2. Collection and Preservation of Materials 

All the specimens with leaves, flowers and /or Fruits (if available) were collected from quadrats, 

which were tagged and kept temporarily in polythene bags. All the collected specimens were 

treated in the same manner as it was done with specimens collected for the preparation of flora 

and mounted and labelled Herbarium Sheets were temporarily stored in a cabinet pending 

identification. 

5.3.3. Identification 

All the specimens collected during phytosociological studies were also identified in the same 

manner as it was done with the same for the floristic studies. 

5.2.4. DATA ANALYSIS: Using list, count and basal cover data of quadrats following 

phytosociological parameters were calculated. All these parameters were determined as 

suggested by Misra (1968) and Phillips (1959): 

Total number of plants of a species in all the quadrats 
Abundance (A) 

Number of quadrats in which the species occurred 
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Total number of individuals of a species in all the quadrats 
Density (D)=-------------------

Number of quadrats examined 

Number of quadrats in which the species occurred 
Frequency (F %) - X 100 

Total number of quadrats examined 

Abundance of a species 

Relative Abundance (RA) = ---------------- X 100 
Sum of the Abundances of all species 

Density of a species 
Relative Density (RD) = ----------------- X 100 

Sum of the Densities of all species 

Frequency of a species 
Relative Frequency (RF) = ------------------X100 

Sum of the Frequencies of all species 

Important Value Index (lVI): The relative values of density, frequency and abundance 
were summed-up to represent the Importance Value Index of all the recorded individual 
species I.e. 

IVI=RD+RF+RA 

5.3.5 Diversity Indices 

Various diversity indices were studied to understand the diversity of these Tea Garden landscape 

communities in space and time. For quantification of diversity and comparison of species 

diversity between different ecosystems in various climatic conditions, it is useful to calculate an 

index of diversity and dominance. Out of the numerous indices formulated by different workers 

from time to time for diversity study, only following two diversity indices have been chosen. 

5.3.5.1 Species Diversity [Shannon-Weiner Index] 

Species diversity is the expression of community structure and indicates the complexity of a 

habitat. Shannon-Weiner Index (1963), which incorporates both species richness and evenness 
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components, is one of the most widely used indexes for measuring species diversity in an 

ecosystem (ref). This index emphasizes on the common species rather than in rarity in a given 

habitat. This index has also been used to describe the landscape diversity by many landscape 

ecologists. Higher diversity is encountered when the number of species and the evenness 

component are large i.e. low dominance. 

Shannon-Weiner Index (1949) 

H'= -I[(ni!N) ln(ni/N)] 

Where; 'H' is the index value 

'ni' is the number of individuals of a species. 

'N' is the total number of species in the habitat type. 

5.3.5.2 Species richness [Menhinick Index] 

Species richness is another mode of expressing the diversity and is described by the number of 

species present in a sample or habitat per unit area. The simplest species richness index is based 

on the total number of species and the total number of individuals in a sample or habitat. This 

unlike Shannon-Wieners index and Simpson's index gives more weightage to the rare species: 

Menhinick Index (1964) 

D = S/--./N 

Where; 'D' is the index value 

'S' is the total number of species 

'N' is the total number of individuals of all species. 

5.3.5.2 Similarity Index 

Similarity index help to compare different habitat types and their suitability for migration and 

evolution of species. Of the many mathematical formulations, Sorensen's (1968) has been 

adopted in the present study. 

S=2C 
A+b 

Where; S: index value 

C: number of species common to both sites 

a: number os species in site 'a' 

b: number of species in site 'b' 
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5.4. Weed Phenology 

The phenological observations on dominant and troublesome weeds were made through direct 

observation of different species of plants in their native habitat for three different parallel 

altitudinal tiers of gardens and also in in vitro condition. These include both dicotyledonous and 

monocotyledonous plants. Repeated visit to different tea gardens in different months were made 

to record the stages of life cycle of different species of plants in the vegetation and a 

comprehensive phenological calendar were prepared, covering the period from 2002 to 2004. 

Different parameters or phenophases used for this study are: germination, seedling appearance, 

vegetative stage, flowering, fruit-set, seed dispersal, and death or perennation. Special 

emphasis was given on seedling morphology, as it is the most essential feature to know the 

weeds of tea gardens at their early stages. The phenological observations were made following 

Salisbury (1942); Thakur (1954); Hakinsson (1982); Neogi & Rao (1980); Das & Chanda 

(1987), Lawrence (1955), Oper eta/ (1980) and Ralhan et al (1985, 1991). 

A species was considered in a particular phenophase when it actually entered in that stage for 

instance, when just one or few individuals starts flowering, the species then enters in that phase I 

stage of flowering or, the other way, a particular phenophase was considered to have started 

when about 10% (Semalty & Sharma 1996) individuals were observed in the phase and the 

phase was considered completed when only less than 10 % of the individuals remained in that 

particular phase. For life-form classification, Raunkiaer (1934) has been followed: 

Phanerophytes (P): Perennating buds well above (more than 30 em) the ground. 

Chamaephytes (Ch): Herbaceous perennials or suffrutescent plants bearing perennating 
buds just above the ground level to 30 em high. 

Hemicryptophytes (H): Perennating buds half hidden at the ground level. 

Cryptophytes (C): Perennating organs remain below the ground surface. 

Therophytes (T): Annuals that propagate through seeds or spores and complete their 
life cycle within a short period. 
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5.5. Reproductive Potential 

Success of a weed greatly depends on its reproductive potentiality. During this work different 

aspects like Seed Size Index and Shape Index, Seed Weight, Viable percentage, Non-viable 

percentage, Germination percentage, Seed output and Reprodudive capacity of weeds have 

been covered. However, plants for this work were procured from low altitude Terai gardens only 

and the experiments were conducted during November- July of 2003 - 2005. Mature dominant 

weeds with higher lVI values were collected from the selected Tea Gardens and were brought to 

the laboratory. Methods largely followed by Acharyya (1998); Baker (1975); Steven (1932, 

1957); Datta & Banerjee ( 1976); Datta et a/ ( 1980); Paria & Sahoo (1981 ); Hakinsson ( 1982); 

Gross (1984); Stebbins (1971) and Zimmerman & Weis (1983) were used for this work. 

5.5.1. Seed Characters 
For the determination of fruit and seed characters, fruits from 5 plants were collected separately 

at random and counted separately. In general a plant of average size and growing under little 

competition, were chosen for the collection of fruits and seeds. After harvesting the fruits were 

cleaned and air dried for three weeks and then seeds were separated, air dried and stored in 

desiccators under normal room temperature in brown paper bags. For plants in which ripening 

extends over a considerable period and seeds are set free as soon as mature, only a part of the 

total number can be procured at a single collection. In these cases daily collection was made for 

three months because fruit formation and seed maturity are successive to each other. For plants 

in which fruit formation and seed maturity are simultaneous to each other, collection were made 

every day for a month and were bulked to calculate the total seed number. In most cases well

developed seeds for a single plant were recorded. The morphology of seed shape and size, the 

seed length and breadth and weight of 1000 dry seeds was determined. In some plants where 

seeds cannot be separated from fruits, the seed weight depicts the weight of complete fruit. An 

electronic digital weighing machine [SARTORIUS, Model No.BP-110] has been used for this 

purpose. 

5.5.2. Seed Viability Percentage 
Tests for seed viability were followed immediately after harvest i.e. before storage some seeds 

were kept for germination for the first time. Then, after every four months some seeds were 

taken out of the desiccators and were tested for germination. For this work 25 seeds were placed 

in a sterile glass Petridis containing a single layer of filter paper (Whatman no. -1) soaked with 

distilled water. Two replicates were taken each time for viability testing. In most of the cases 

germination tests were conducted on a table in diffuse light near the window of the laboratory. 
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, 
However, some seeds were germinated only when petridises were incubated m the dark 

environment. 

5.5.3. Seed Germination 
For this investigation, only the healthy seeds were chosen from stored seeds. Seeds were taken 

out periodically from the desiccators and tested for germination at room temperature. Radicle 

emergence was considered as the criterion for seed germination. The germination tests of mature 

seeds were made in duplicates, taking 25 healthy seeds for each species with sufficient sterile 

distilled water, in sterile 15 em petriplates lined with a single layer of Whatman No.-1 filter 

paper. The Number of seeds germinated was recorded on alternate days upto the lOth day. This 

experiment was conducted under diffused light condition in the laboratory. 

5.5.4. Reproductive Capacity and Seed Output 
Reproductive capacity was determined by calculating the average seed output per plant and 

average percentage of seed germination. 

For the determination of seed output, fruits produced by five mature plants of each 

species were taken and the numbers mature seeds containing in fruits were counted from each 

plant. Further, five fruits were selected from the pool and the averages of seeds per fruit were 

calculated. Remarks are made following Stevens (1957) concerning abortive and immature seeds 

as well as number of stalks and fruits borne by the concerned plants. Abortive seeds indicate 

those which do not develop at all, where as immature seeds are those that do not attain the same 

colour, size and shape as those of the mature ones. In runners, where it was difficult to detach 

the stalks, a square area was used as the unit of measure and the numbers of rooted nodes 

producing branches were counted. Average seed output of a particular species was calculated 

using simple mathematics. 

5.5.5. Data Analysis 
The results of different investigations were statistically analyzed at the replication and treatment 

levels as mean. Using the data from different investigations following parameters was 

calculated: 

1. Seed Size Index and Seed Shape Index: Seed SiZe Index and Shape Index were 
calculated following the method of Hill eta/. (1968): 
Seed Size Index = Length of seed x Breadth of seed 

Seed Shape Index = 
Length of seed 

· Breadth of Seed 
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2. Viability of Seeds: Viability of seeds are expressed in percentage and was calculated 
using the following formula: 

Total number of viable seeds 
Viable%= X 100 

Total number of seeds sown 

3. Non- Viability of Seeds: Non-viable percentage of seeds was calculated using the 
following formula: 

Non-viable % = 
Total number of non-viable seeds 

Total number of seeds sown 
00 

4. Rate of Germination: The rate of germination of seeds has been expressed in percentage 
and was calculated using the following formula: 

Germination % = 
Total number of seeds germinated 

Total number of seeds sown 
100 

5. Reproductive Capacity and Seed Output: Reproductive capacity and seed output were 
determined by standard method of Salisbury (1942): 

Average seed output of a plant 
a. Reproductive Capacity= %of germinated seeds 

100 

b. Average seed output= 
Average number of fruits I plant x Average number of seeds I fruit 

5.6. Effects of Herbicides: 
The experiment was conducted on 5 years old bushes in North Bengal University campus Tea 

Garden that has been leased out to Hurdeodass & Co. Ltd. (Owner of Matigara Tea Estate) 

[26°42'50.0" N latitude & 88°22'14.2" E longitude; 130 metres above MSL) 

The trial was laid out in Randomized Block Design, R.B.D.). There were five 

replications and 20 plots. Average plot size was 10 m2 consisting of average 130 plants in each 

plot. Spacing of tea plants were 105 x 60 em planted in staggered single hedge style. Weed 

population per plot (species wise) on quadrates (1 x lm size) was counted after 7 days, 14 days 

and 21 days from the date of spray of herbicides from randomly selected points in pre monsoon 

and post monsoon seasons in 2004. Dry weight of collected weeds was recorded (species wise) 
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in two different seasons. Yield of green leaf (tea) was recorded at weekly interval m pre 

monsoon and post monsoon seasons (three rounds after each spray). 

5.7. Allelopathic Effects 

To determine the allelopathic effects on tea [Camellia sinensis (L.) 0. Kuntze], six common 

weeds with higher /VI values were selected as test plants. Among these six dicotyledonous test 

plants, three are very common herbaceous plants [viz. Drymaria villosa, Galinsoga parviflora, 

Persicaria nmcinata] were chosen from Hill tea gardens and other three common herbaceous 

plants [viz. Ageratum conyzoides, Borreria alata, Milamia micrantha] were selected from Terai 

tea gardens. Entire aerial parts i.e. branches with leaves, inflorescence etc. of the different 

species were collected from the fields in polythene bags and were brought to the laboratory. 

Work was confined only to the effect of Ieachetes and/or extracts on the germination of seeds 

and on the growth of root and shoot of young seedlings of tea. For the present set of experiments 

seeds of TS 520 cultivar of tea were used. Mature tea seeds were collected from the seed-bari 

[demarcated good seed producing part of a Tea Garden] of Terai tea gardens and stored at 4° C 

in brown paper envelopes. The experiment was conducted during December and January of 2003 

- 2004. Observation was made for one month. The procedures described by Putnam and Duke 

( 1978); Kadir (200 1 ); Datta & Ghosh ( 1987) were followed for this work. 

5.7.1. Preparation of Extract and Leachete Solutions 
After thoroughly washing the aerial parts or whole plant body of collected test plant materials in 

distilled water to remove any adhering particles, the Ieachetes were obtained by soaking I 00 g of 

fresh materials in distilled water for 72 hrs. The leachetes were then filtered through Whatman 

(No.I) filter paper and the volume of the filtrate was made to 250 ml by adding distilled water. 

This becomes the stock solution of leachates and was expressed by the ratio 1:2.5. The stock 

solution of the leaf extract 1 :2.5 was prepared by taking thoroughly washed fresh plant materials 

but the extraction was carried out after grinding it into the paste in a Bajaj Mixture Machine. The 

desired concentration of 1:5, 1:10, 1:20 of both the leachetes and extracts were prepared 

consequently from the stock by subsequent dilution with distilled water. Distilled water was also 

used for control. For each treatment there were two replicates and one set control. 

5. 7.2. Germination Tests 
Seeds of test plant i.e. Camellia sinensis or Tea were surface sterilized with 0.1% Mercuric 

Chloride solution for three minutes and transferred to 1% silver nitrate solution to remove the 
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HgCb and were washed several times in sterile distilled water. I 0 healthy seeds were placed in a 

pair of sterile plastic bowls [Diameter 12.2 em, Depth 4 em] lined with a layer of absorbent 

cotton. The cotton was moistened sufficiently by adding 25 ml of the test solutions. Replicas for 

each test solution were made along with a control with 25 m1 of sterile distilled water. The sterile 

plastic bowls lined inside and mouth with aluminium foil and kept under 20°c temperature. The 

germinated seeds were counted daily and the linear length of roots; shoots and seedlings were 

made after 15 days of sowing. Emergence of radicle was considered as a criterion for seed 

germination. Root hairs, lateral roots and leaf initiation were also observed, counted and 

recorded. 

5. 7 .3. Data Analysis 
The data thus obtained for the different parameters of seed germination and seedling 

growth were statistically analyzed and presented in tabular forms. The different 

parameters of seed germination and growth analysis are given below: 

1. Germination Percentage: The germination percentage was calculated with the formula: 
Gennination Percentage = Total number of genninated seeds x 100 

Total number of seeds sown 

2. Germination Inhibition or Stimulation: The formula of Saxena et al, ( 1995) was used for 
the calculation ofthe percentage of inhibition or stimulation in Germination: 

Percentage inhibition= Gennination% in desired solution- Gennination% in control x 100 
or stimulation Gennination % in control 

3. Percentage of Viability: Percentage of viability was calculated by using the following 
formula: 

Percentage viability = Total number of viable seeds x 100 
Total number of seeds sown 

4. Percentage of Non-Viability: Percentage of nonviable seed was calculated by using the 
following formula: 

Percentage Non-viability= Total number of non-viable seeds x 100 
Total number of seeds sown 

5. Percentile of Viability: Percentile of viability was calculated by using the following 
formula: 

Percentile of viability = Percentage of viability at observed dilution x 100 
Maximum percentage of viability 
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6. Percentage inhibition or stimulation of shoot Length: Percentage of inhibition or 
stimulation of shoot length was calculated using the formula: 

%inhibition or stimulation of= Shoot length in desired solution- Shoot length in Control x 100 
shoot length Shoot length in the Control 

7. Percentage inhibition or stimulation of root Length: Percentage of inhibition or stimulation 
of root length was calculated using the formula: 

% inhibition or stimulation of= Root length in desired solution - Root length in Control x 100 
root length Root length in the Control 

8. Percentage inhibition or stimulation of seedling Length: Percentage of inhibition or 
stimulation of seedling length was calculated using the formula: 

% Inhibition/Stimulation of seedling = Seedling length in desired solution - Seedling length in Control X 100 
seedling length Seedling length in the Control 

9. Shoot Vigour Index: Shoot Vigour Index was calculated following the formula described by 
Thind & Malick (1988): 

Shoot Vigour Index = Germination % X Shoot Length 

10. Root Vigour Index: Root Vigour Index was calculated by using the following formula: 

Root Vigour Index = Germination %X Root Length 

11. Seedling Vigour Index: For the calculation of the Seedling Vigour Index the following 
formula was adopted: 

Seedling Vigour Index = Germination% X Seedling Length 

12. Shoot : Root Ratio: The formula of Bajpai et al ( 1995) was used for the calculation of the 
shoot: root ratio: 

Shoot : Root Ratio = Length of the Shoot 
Length of the Root 

5.8. Uses of Weeds 
Plants growing inside tea gardens as weeds are also expected to have some uses. The abundance 

of medicinal plants in the flora of this part of the country is well known (Biswas & Chopra 1956; 

Rai et a/1998; Rai & Bhujel 1999, 2002; Das & Mandal2003). In addition, there are numerous 

wild-edibles, fodders, ornarnentals, etc. which are not only used by tribal people but are also 

marketed regularly for the mass. So all the information related to ethnobotany of the Tea Garden 

workers and nearby people, collected besides floristic work during the period of 2002 - 2004 has 

been included here. 
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This was observed from two different angles: 

5.8.1. Useful and Poisonous Weeds 
All the plants growing as weeds are not useless plants. Many of these plants having useful 

properties and at the same time, some other plants are poisonous or allergenic to man or cattle or 

to other animals. All these plants were recognized through survey among the local people and 

recognition of all those plants by the users. Information on the floristic distribution and the 

usefulness or poisonous effects of different tea weeds with their ethnic relations were recognized 

from already existing literatures and have been presented in the form of a utilitarian 

classification. Categories were recognized as edible, medicinal, fodder, ornamental, fish poison, 

cattle poison, human poison, etc. Literature like Kirtikar & Basu (1935); CSIR (1948- 1976); 

Chopra et al (1956, 1969); Asolkar eta/ (1992); Biswas & Chopra (1940); Hajra & Chakraborty 

(1981); Das & Chanda (1990); Jain (1991); Bhujel et al (1984 a,b,c); Shah & Das (2002) and 

many others were used for scanning such information. 

5.8.2. Ethnobotany of Tea Garden Workers 
Tea Garden workers are generally superstitious poverty stricken people, live in the workers 

colony inside or on the periphery of the gardens and supposed to be much dependent on the local 

resources for their survival. As part of their daily needs they use numerous local plants, majority 

of which are weedy and, in general, are not directly useful in the civilised society. 

During the present survey, wide range of ethnobotanical information was recorded from 

the resourceful persons with the help of local field guides and/or contact persons in workers 

colonies and also from nearby villages. In general, after being briefed about the importance of 

ethnobotanical documentation, our aims and objectives of field visit etc, the field guides or 

contact persons were motivated and helped us in approaching more resourceful persons of their 

localities. Discussions were held in the visited areas with field guide, local herbal practitioners, 

vendors, priests, spiritual healers known as Jhankri (in general) and experienced senior rural 

folks of different ethnic communities. While most of the common people provided information 

on various types of uses of local plants like edible, fodder-producing, dye yielding, thatching, 

etc. herbal practices, on the other hand shared their knowledge on herbal drugs. Many of these 

tribal people are the lineage of different primitive traits in the culture of this Himalayan region 

and most of the people in rural and far flung areas have sound knowledge on the remedies of 

common or ordinary ailments. Also the local people of different age group, sex and profession 

were interviewed following a prepared questionnaire. They were requested to spot the plants in 
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the vegetation about which they are talking so that a voucher specimen can be procured and the 

plants can be recognized scientifically. 

The survey works were done mostly at their residence when they were usually free from 

their domestic duties. Special emphasis has been given on the plants of medicinal value, their 

indigenous formulation and methods of preparation by the herbal practitioners and experienced 

village folks of different ethnic communities. In case of ethnomedicinal plants the uses of single 

plant followed by the uses in combination with other plants were recorded including the types of 

ailments, source of medicines, parts of administration and also its side effects. Discussions were 

held on the doubtful specimens and materials and also in case of local names that varied from 

place to place but these were rectified afterwards in the laboratory and herbaria. The methods of 

preparation of different articles and /or compounds were also observed in different communities. 

During the collection of specimens, field observations like habit, availability, local 

distribution and preservation and identification were done same as before. However, Jain (1981, 

1987, 1991 ); Rai eta/ ( 1998); Rai & Bhujel ( 1999), Rai (2002) among others, were followed for 

overall methodology. 
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